The two haystacks, only a few feet from the main highway boundary fence (Fig. (Plates II., IV.-VII.) up to 2 feet or so in size, which resulted from fusion' of the opal phytoliths (plant opal) contained more particularly in species of the gramineae.
The cause of the fire was unknown; the weather conditions at the time were fine and mild, with no wind. Prior to the fire there had been a relatively prolonged, warm to hot, dry period.
Between the time mowing commenced on 2nd December, 1960 and the end of stacking on 5th February, 1961 The sites of the two burnt stacks of baled hay (Plate I.) were near the fence dividing Mr. H. A. Bell's property from the south side of the Oressy-Lismore portion of the Hamilton Highway in the vicinity of Gnarkeet (Fig. 1 Composition.
The greater pari of the glass was formed from the melting and fusion of the numerous, colourless, minute opal phytoliths contained in the barley grass, rye grass and oats (cf. Baker, 1960a Baker, -1960b 1961) Other plant-silica glasses, including hay-silica glass, strawsilica glass, grain-silica glass and wood-silica glass are listed in Table 2 Baker and Gaskin, 1946 Baker and Gaskin, 1946) , and there is little doubt thai their content of 50 to 60 per cent, and over of silica arises almost entirely from fusion of the opal phytoliths precipitated in silica-accumulator plants.
Refractive index, sped fir gravity and hardness. The refractive index was determined by the Immersion Method, using sodium light.
One fragment of the (Jnarkeet hay-silica glass gave n 1-520 0-001, but parts of the same fragment were a little above this value, other parts just below. This was evidently due to incomplete mixing of constituents, for the fragment revealed a partially fused boat-shaped opal phytolith with n Ba less than that of both the hay-silica glass and the immersion liquid. In the same refractive index liquid mount containing several fragments crushed from the hay-silica glass were a few freed opal phytoliths, one of which was a serrated rod, one a part of a sharp-pointed opalized plan! hair, and one a thin plate of opal with traces of the cell wall structure from the epidermal portion of a gramineous plant fragment. These indicate thai all parts of the burning haystacks were not subjected to precisely the same conditions, otherwise these phytoliths should also have fused and melted into the "lass.
"n.i
One crushed micro-head 2 mm. in diameter gave 1-510 ! 0*001, with some of the glass slightly above and some a little below this value; no opal phytoliths or incorporated plant ash constituents were detected as separate entities among the fragments from this micro-head of hay-silica glass.
Fragments of the glass tested from several vesicular and seoriaceous pieces gave an average n N: , of just under 1*510. 
